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COMMUNITY
CALENDAR
Sept. 9–11

Portuguese Bend Horse Show
Ernie Howlett Park
Sept. 15

PVPHA general meeting
Empty Saddle Club
Sept. 17

RHE City Celebration
Ernie Howlett Park
Sept. 17

PVPHA Poker Ride
2 Empty Saddle Road
Sept. 18

Dreamscape Equestrian
Dressage Show
Ernie Howlett Park
Sept. 23–25

Cowboy Days
emptysaddleclub.com
Empty Saddle Club

Dale Lofgren

A rider pats her horse after completing a trail course at the LSAC horse show
on Aug. 7, 2016.

Sept. 25

next pvpha general meeting: sept. 15

Sept. 29 – Oct. 2

September meeting to feature
animal communicator

PEC horse show
horseshowtime.com
Ernie Howlett Park
CDS USDF Championships
Info: Glenda McElroy 818-8413554
Burbank
Oct. 9

South Bay Gymkhana Series
finale
Empty Saddle Club
Events listed here are not necessarily
sponsored or endorsed by the Palos
Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s
Association. To add an event, send the
information to pvpha2010@gmail.com.

by TIFFANY CHIU
Vice president of education
Habits or troubling situations with your horse? Having trouble integrating a new animal into your family? Need transitional support in preparing for terminally diagnosed animals? Animal medical intuitive and
creator of “Harmonious Listening” Miranda Alcott, MA, CHH, will share
her story with attendees of the Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s Association September general meeting.
The meeting will be held at the Empty Saddle Club on Sept. 15 at 7 p.m.
The club requests that attendees leave their dogs at home. /
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News Briefs
City Celebration returns to Ernie Howlett Park
The annual Rolling Hills Estates City Celebration will
take place Sept. 17 at Ernie Howlett Park.
Equestrian events will include egg-and-spoon, champagne glass, crepe paper and dollar bill races, as well as
demonstrations of dressage, vaulting and therapeutic
horse shoeing.
Sign-ups for the PVPHA’s annual Poker Ride will take
place from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. at Sean Martin’s barn, located
at 2 Empty Saddle Road in Rolling Hills Estates. Participants can ride alone or with friends. Those who choose
not to ride may purchase hands at the PVPHA booth at
Ernie Howlett Park. Proceeds will support equestrian activities in Rolling Hills Estates through the PVPHA and
the city’s Peppertree Foundation.
Winners will be posted and prizes awarded at 1 p.m. at
Ernie Howlett Park.
Save the Date for PEC Awards Banquet
The Peninsula Equestrian Circuit is proud to announce
its annual year-end awards banquet will be held at the
Palos Verdes Country Club on Oct. 7. RSVP forms and collection areas can be found at several locations around the
Hill, including Peter Weber Equestrian Center and the
Rolling Hills General Store. /

Dale Lofgren

Riders at the LSAC horse show on Aug. 7, 2016.
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Thank you to
our generous
members
by NICOLE MOORADIAN
Dispatch editor
We’d like to thank the following members for their donations
to the Trail Protection Fund:
EEJan Ball
EERobert & Kathy Browning
EEPaula Codey
EEThomas Fitzpatrick
EEClaudia Gomez
EEJoan Jorczak
EECarolina Kroon
EESean Martin
EEAnita McCullough
EENancy Myers
EELaura Salvay /
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richard a. fowell

Riding “sweep” for the Aug. 13 RHE Hills Are Alive
10K/5K run/walk were member Lori Barfield Walters
on “Maggie” (right) and HAM radio operator Melody
Colbert on “Mo.”
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Pierce College Equine Center offers
Equine Response Team training
Get certified as an Equine Response Team Level 1 or 2 volunteer.
by NICOLE MOORADIAN
editor
Online registration for the Equine
Response Team Volunteer Training
Course at Pierce College Equine Center is now open.
The four-day course will take place
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. on Sept.
24–25 and Oct. 1–2. There will be a
30-minute lunch break on each day.
Students must be 18 years of age
or older, have prior horse experience, be equipped for hands-on
labs with safe footware and clothing, and be able to complete free
online FEMA materials. Students
must also be able to participate in the
simulated evacuation and final assessment, scheduled for Oct. 2.
The course includes lessons on
horse husbandry, Red Cross CPR and
first aid, horse and livestock identification, horse behavior and handling,
horse sheltering operations, and Los
Angeles County policies and procedures. Upon completion of the training, students will be eligible for certification as an ERT volunteer.
ERT Certification requires a background check, which is provided by
the County at no cost to volunteers.
Equine Response Team provides
volunteer support to the County of
Los Angeles Department of Animal
Care and Control for the safe evacuation and temporary sheltering and
care of horses and livestock during emergencies and educates horse
owners about emergency preparedness for their horses.
Students taking this course will

complete the training requirements
set forth by the Department of Animal Care and Control ERT Policy for
Level 1 and Level 2 volunteers.

For more information or to
register for the course, visit
bit.ly/2cK63Wd. /

Local riders score at CDS
Regional Championships
by CHARLENE O’NEIL
pvpha president
It was early morning, and Sheryl Steckel, Jackie Caves and I traveled to Del Mar to cheer on our
friends at the California Dressage
Society Regional Amateur Owner
Championships on Aug. 12–14.
Valerie Goodman, Karen Nocket and Lynda Palmer, along with
Teri Griggs, Robin Henderson and
Miriam Cully, qualified for this esteemed event.
What a gorgeous facility: a
covered arena with two dressage
courts, four outdoor arenas and a
four-acre jumping area.
Nocket’s horse, Kitten, contracted no-see-ums the first day and
was itchy-crazy; that was a first
day scratch for Nocket at Prix St.
George and immediate veterinary
care for Kitten. Nocket went on to
take first place at fourth level on
her ex-racehorse; Goodman took
the blue with Bryan, her Welsh
cob, at second level; and Lynda

Courtesy Charlene O’Neil

Lynda Palmer and Kiki with their
Rose Award

Palmer took third at second level with her Swedish warmblood,
Kiki, as well as the Rose Award for
high percentage score for a 50 and
over rider. Wow! What stars we
have in PV! Congratulations to all.
We are very proud of you! /
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Ice Cream Social
Members enjoy brownie sundaes during annual event

photos by tiffany chiu
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photos by tiffany chiu
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Classified
GO ONLINE: Buy/Sell/Lease a Horse; Buy/Sell
Tack; Rent/Find a Stall. List your ad (including
pictures and unlimited words) FREE at
www.pvhorses.proboards.com.

September 2016

A Letter from
Ride to Fly
by JANE O’MALLEY
special to the dispatch
Editor’s note: The following letter was sent to the Palos
Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s Association Board of
Directors. It has been edited for style and clarity.
My name is Jane O’Malley. I am the committee chair
of horse acquisitions at Ride to Fly. RTF, as you know, is
the Hill’s therapeutic riding center located in Portuguese
Bend. We have been serving the special needs community
for 22 years.
Currently, you can help us with our horses in two ways.
First, we are looking for horse donations. We need
horses that are sound of wind and limb, have good ground
manners, are calm with good temperament, and are well
trained. We can use geldings (preferably) or mares between the ages of 14 and 20ish and 14 to 16 hands. Any
discipline will work for us. We will need access to veterinary and farrier records and would like permission to
speak with the veterinarian and farrier, as well.
Yes, we are a bit picky in our selections! These horses
carry very precious cargo—our special needs riders ages
4 and up.
Second, we are looking for a home for one of our retiring mounts. He is a German sports pony and only 15
years old, but he has developed some leg issues that make
him unsuitable for us. More information On Cabo Jack is
available from me. You can leave a message on the barn
phone at 310-541-4201 or visit www.ridetofly.com.
I want to thank you in advance for your consideration
and any help you may be able to give. /
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PVPHA donates trail obstacles to RHE
by MELODY COLBERT
corresponding secretary
The Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s Association has donated several used trail obstacles to the city
of Rolling Hills Estates. The concept
was approved at a recent Parks and
Activities Commission meeting.
Purchased from a retiring stable
operator, the obstacles include a
teeter-totter/bridge, “car wash” and
uneven poles.
The obstacles will be installed in
the small lunging arena near the city’s
maintenance yard at Ernie Howlett
Park. The arena was initially built to

satisfy requirements to host A-rated
horse shows, but it is rarely used.
The obstacles are temporary and
will be removed in advance of horse
shows so the arena can be used for its
original purpose.
The equipment will allow local
equestrians to practice desensitization and obstacle training with their
horses at almost any time at no cost.
Prior to this donation, the closest
practice facility was in Norco and
costs $50 to use.
There are more obstacles than can
fit in the arena at any one time, so
they will be changed out from time to
time to provide some variety to users.

We expect the items to be put into
place before the City Celebration so
that it can be used in the event’s traditional trail course.
If you are new to the idea of introducing your horse to obstacles, you
may want to look up “how to bombproof your horse” on the Internet.
Also look up “trail obstacles” and
“trail obstacle course” to see what
kinds of things you can expect at a
competition. You will find videos,
suggestions, books and articles that
will give you ideas of how to engage in
this activity safely and successfully. /
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JOIN THE PVPHA

Interested in writing
or photography?

To join the Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s
Association, clip and mail this form to
PVPHA
PO Box 4153
Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA 90274
Name:

Dispatch
Advertising
Rates
and Policy

Address:
City:
State:			

ZIP:

Monthly Rates:
Full Page (approx. 8″×10″)
Half Page (4″×10″ / 8″×5″)
Quarter Page (4″×5″)
Business Card (2½″×4″)
Classified - per line

E-mail:
Phone No.:
 This is a membership renewal.
Please indicate how much you would like to donate;
checks should be made payable to PVPHA:
		Household membership
		
		

The Dispatch is always looking
for volunteer writers and
photographers to help fill its
next issue. Contact the editor
at pvpha2010@gmail.com for
more information.

$

35.00

Tax-deductible contribution
to Trail Protection Fund
$

					

Total:

Two-line classified ads are free to
members.
SPECIAL: Pay for 11 months in
advance, and the 12th month is free!
Please make checks payable to
PVPHA and mail them to
PVPHA
PO Box 4153
PVP, CA 90274
Email camera-ready ad copy to the
Dispatch editor at pvpha2010@
gmail.com or snail-mail it to
PVPHA
PO Box 4153
PVP, CA 90274

$

PVPHA Board of Directors
Charlene O’Neil, President
Nancy Wildman, VP Membership
Sean Martin, VP Fiscal Affairs
Sharon Yarber, VP Civic Affairs
Tiffany Chiu, VP Education
Michelle Sanborn, Treasurer
Erin Ryan, Recording Secretary
Melody Colbert, Corresponding Secretary

$ 150
$ 75
$ 35
$ 20
$
2

310-548-3663
310-729-3266
310-418-4583
310-378-9412
310-621-4247
310-770-4468
310-413-4679
310-427-4378

Any additional printing costs must
be paid by the advertiser.
DEADLINE for the receipt of
ads is the 20th of the month.
Need an ad designed?
Nicole Mooradian can help. For
rates, email her at
nicole@nicolemooradian.com.
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The
PVPHA
“Dispatch”
is
a publication of the Palos
Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s
Association, a charitable nonprofit
organization classified by the IRS
as a publicly supported tax-exempt
organization. Please direct all
editorial correspondence to:
PVPHA
PO Box 4153
Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA
90274

PVPHA
PO BOX 4153
Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA 90274

